Abstract. User interaction (UI) has been identified to degrade the performance of the antenna. A system that measures impedance characteristics of a planar inverted-F antenna (PIFA) when there are user interactions is designed using Keysight VEE Pro. The operational frequencies of the antenna are 900 MHz and 1800 MHz at low band and high band, respectively. The obtained results are compared and then a new impedance matching circuit is proposed and designed by using ADS (Advanced Design System). The proposed matching circuit at each operating frequency is a basic lumped circuit using the L network. Both simulation and experimental work have been done.
Introduction
Mobile phones are now a necessity need for many people throughout the world. Advanced mobile phones are able to receive and place phone calls, store data, take picture and also can be used as walkie-talkie. As the technology advanced, the impact of mobile phones increased accordingly. Therefore, the contact of mobile phones and human body has increased, too. The interaction between users and mobile antenna is considered as very crucial.
It is an immense challenge to ensure that the antenna in mobile terminal meets the crucial criteria. The fundamentals that the antenna should meet are radiation characteristic to ensure the consistency of communication, a wide bandwidth to discourage distortions of transmitted signals, minimal impact on users and minute sensitivity of the antenna parameters to the imminence of users and of course, it should be in small, compact size [1] . Specific Absorption Rate (SAR) is another significant criterion to mull over. SAR measures the amount of power captivated by body tissue when exposed to electromagnetic radiation [2] .
Various studies have been done previously that showed the performance of the antenna in mobile terminal are significantly affected by the presence of users, especially when the mobile antenna is being held by the users, close to their heads [1] , [3] - [7] . It is produced feeble performance of mobile terminal; the output power and radiation efficiency are worsened by huge mismatch. This mismatch is likely to happen because of the dependency of frequency on the antenna impedance.
Planar inverted-F antenna (PIFA) is a basic antenna that is being used in a wide range of application, especially mobile devices. Besides having simple structure and uncomplicated fabrication, it is also inexpensive to manufacture and inconspicuous, as it is in small volume [8] . The structures of PIFA make it pertinent to be used as a multi-band antenna, hence relevant in mobile devices [2] , [9] , [10] . The antenna involves is a dual-band PIFA.
This paper is to analyse antenna impedance in free space and also in the presence of human hands and heads, consequently to propose impedance matching circuit to improve the antenna impedance mismatch.
Impedance analysis
The first stage of the analysis was designing a system to capture the impedance value of the antenna in mobile terminal, and the experiment was conducted when the antenna was in free space and with user interaction (UI). This system was built within a simulation tool, VEE Pro software. The antenna used in this stage is PIFA and the specification will be elaborated more in the next section. The second stage was proposing impedance matching circuit when mismatch occurred in the measurement done in the first phase. This circuit utilized the usage of Advanced Design System (ADS).
Software development for impedance measurement
This stage involved the usage of simulation tool and an antenna prototype, namely Keysight VEE and planar inverted-F antenna (PIFA). These two components worked closely with the network analyzer in this stage of the project. VEE or Visual Engineering Environment is a graphical programming language for building test and measurement application [11] .
Keysight VEE was used to implement a system to capture the value of impedance when the antenna was in free space and when human was present. Keysight VEE allows users to alter parameters without reconfiguring programs, thus making it easy to use to measure and record the impedance value at different frequency range, 900 MHz and 1800 MHz, respectively.
When the program was executed, it captured the impedance and S11 (dB) at the specified operating frequencies. The program could only be simulated when the computer was connected to a network analyzer using a GPIB cable or LAN cable.
The PIFA prototype used was a dual-band antenna, fabricated for mobile terminal with 100(L) x 40(W) x 0.035(H) mm3 dimension. The antenna prototype was supplied with 50 ohm coaxial feeding structure. Once the program was successfully simulated without error, the antenna was connected to the network analyzer and the antenna was calibrated to the desired frequency range of 700 MHz -2000 MHz for easy impedance measurement.
Once the setup was all fixed, the program code was simulated. The first simulation of the program, the antenna was left in free space, as shown in Fig. 1 , and without user interaction (UI), as shown if Fig. 2 . The next simulation was then carried out with UI and this process was done 20 times. The data were automatically saved in the computer and they could be retrieved to be compared. 
Impedance matching circuit
In this stage, an impedance matching circuit network was built by using Keysight ADS (Advanced Design System). It provides a built-in design environment [12] and this stage utilizes the workspace to design schematics to display data obtained from network analyzer.
The measurement data were used to compare and contrast the impedance mismatch when user interactions were present. To correct the mismatch, an impedance matching circuit was proposed and designed based on the measurement obtained in the first stage.
The proposal of the impedance matching circuit was made easy by using the feature provided in ADS, the Smith Chart Utility. When the impedance was matched to the desired value, a circuit was automatically designed and the values of the inductor and capacitor, if any, were given.
Results
The data from the simulation using VEE Pro software for impedance characteristics of antenna with and without user interactions were recorded and analysed, and matching circuits were proposed accordingly.
Impedance measurement
The simulation of the programming in VEE Pro software and the experiments done were focused on the variation of the antenna impedance with user interaction (UI). The data recorded using VEE Pro software is shown in Table  1 and Table 2 . Table 1 and Table 2 show the values of impedance when the antenna was in free space and with user interactions at 900 MHz and 1800 MHz, and the values of S11 in dB. The simulation was first done on the antenna without user interaction. Then the experiments were done with 20 users, recording the impedance and S11 for each user at both frequencies. The measurements were executed using freestyle grips. The antenna was placed in a casing to make the gripping easier. Each user gripped the antenna differently, providing a variation of impedance (Ω) and S11 values. Mobile antenna is usually designed to operate ideally in free space. These experiments proved that having user interactions cause impedance mismatch that varies with frequencies at high band and low band. Human body is made of tissues that are highly likely of having high permittivity that causes the detuning of antenna. Each user also has different hand size and different strength in gripping the antenna that absorbs different amount of power, leading to the decrease of efficiency.
S-Parameters and smith charts
The variation of S-parameters and the smith chart for impedance variation at low band and high band are shown in Fig. 3, Fig. 4, Fig. 5 and Fig. 6 . The single black line iss the measurement made in free space, and the coloured lines are the measurement made on 20 different users. Based on the smith chart, it can be seen that user interactions have caused several severe impedance mismatch.
It is duly noted that the impedance at 900 MHz and 1800 MHz measured in free space were not properly matched. There are several circumstances that can be considered as the result of the impedance mismatch in free space. One of the factors is the fabrication tolerance. There might have been a minor miscalculation in the antenna size or a slight error during fabrication. A loose antenna port and the material used as the antenna casing should be taken into consideration too. The size of the antenna must be accurate and the port must be properly intact for the antenna to operate at high performance in free space. Fig. 7 shows that the impedance mismatch at 900 MHz is more likely to happen in the 51.25Ω -157.55Ω impedance range. An average impedance value of 91.42Ω is selected.
Impedance matching circuit
The average Z value of 91.4203 -j43.2616Ω is inserted in the space provided and then a matching circuit consists of an inductor (L) and a capacitor (C) is designed, as shown in Fig. 8 . The values of the inductor and capacitor used in the circuit are 10.0299nH and 1.0003pF respectively, as shown in Fig. 9 . Fig. 10 shows that the impedance mismatch at 1800 MHz is more likely to happen in the 13.15Ω -36.78Ω impedance range. An average impedance value of 23.62Ω is selected.
The average Z value of 23.6178 + j37.3144Ω is inserted in the space provided. Another matching circuit consists of two capacitors (C) is designed, as shown in Fig. 11 . The value of C1 is 2.2502pF and the value of C2 is 0.8317pF, as shown in Fig. 12 .
The results from the experiments done on the effect of user interactions (UI) on mobile antenna and the possible causes of antenna when the antenna is being held by user have been analyzed and discussed. Matching circuits for mismatched impedance at low band and high band have also been designed. This study has successfully achieved its objectives to design a system that measure the impedance of antenna in mobile antenna, to study the behavior of impedance in free space and in the presence of user interaction and to propose impedance matching circuit for each operational frequency. 
Conclusion
The variation of impedance and S11 measurement caused by user interactions were because each user had different method of holding or gripping the antenna. The size of user's hand and the strength of their grips also affected the performance of antenna, in some cases, very severely. The absorbed power by each user's hand was different too.
The measurements of impedance obtained from the experiments were then used to propose matching circuits for impedance mismatch at each band; low band and high band. These matching circuits are highly important in tuning mismatched impedance at mobile antenna terminal. They help to keep the antenna to be in good performance even when there is user interaction.
The proposed matching circuit in this study, a simple lumped circuit using the L network, fully utilized the Smith Chart Utility feature on ADS. The circuit designed at low band is made up of an inductor and a capacitor, while at high band, the circuit designed is made up of two capacitors of different values.
